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INVESTIGATING PEOPLE'S CONCEPTIONS OF STRESS IN
MULTICULTURAL AND CROSS-CULTURAL
FRAMEWORKS: GERMANS, JAPANESE, AND MALAYSIANSl
By
TAN AI GIRL2
( uniuers･ilr of Mum'ch)
peop-e･s coIICePtlOnS Of sness in山ee山田esI Ge-an･ Japanese md Malayslan･ Were
investlgated on Ale hasIS Of a question-ire which consisted or 43 )ire events･ The u"vers"y students
were requested lo rate me degree of紺ess hy had experienced･ and/or expected to expeheIICe･ i白he
events have yet to happen･ Besides intercuJturaL studies across -tio-I houndaries･ intracuJtud study
was'aJso condu.I,ted between individmls or Chinese descent and Malay descent livmg in MaJaysia･The
co.e indicator or the common factor of the Malayslan仕om the factor analysIS Was Stress related to
mongage and social胤ue･ Except specirlC factor for ChhleSe MalayslanS Which was related to stress
aroused from deadl. SPeCir.c factors of other groups were related to a -terial aspect･ Japanese and
cer-A students perceived lire events with a higher degree of stress dlan their Malayslan CO-terPartS･
Intercultural differences were greater th- htracuJt-I diHerencesi For instance･ the n-her of lire
events mat he Chhese MdayslanS d鵬rentiated仕om庇Malay Mdaysl-S Was Smdler thm that of
between he Mdaysians and he Ce--S (or he 細ap-ese). md between he Cemms and he
Jap-ese･
Key words: people･s conceptlOnS･ life events･ stress･ core hdicatorl Cross-Cultual･
INTRODUC′｢10N
people 's conceptions紬e Cons-cts by people (whemer exens or laypersons) that reside
in minds of 血ose individuals. They aheady exist and need to be discovered (Stemberg,
1985). Studying mese kinds of conceptions add insights to he understanding of a
phenomenon (see also F1-hman言988) ･ People's conceptions of s廿ess are invesdgated
請m he mJticulmal and cross-cJmd perspectives, MJticulmalism is he existence of
many cJtues w皿n one national boundary (Duojaiye, 1985, p･63) i MJdcJt山al research
1･ This mmuscnpt compHes he resJts of pan of he studies of my Master hesis･ and lS W五cm especial一y
ror my teacher･ Pror･ Dr･ Akio Kikuchi who is at present the director ol dle Dep-ent of Modem
Jap-ese Studies, Fadity of A鵬and Le請ersI Tohoku Universlty･ Prof･ Dr･ Kikuchi was庇supe…ior
ot my Master thesis.'The innuence ot soclaJ psychologlCal factors in social problem solvmgs: The
Mahyslan and Japanese" which I submitted to the Faculty of Social Enginee-g at the Tokvo Institute
of Technology 読 Ma.｡h 1991 ･ Fo. his patience and deditation in dving me regJar acade∴ advices
and suppons (even mt吊oda津- years誼er my graduation) ･ I hank him who一e-heanedly･ 0請n I
am asked to name some special featues of the Japanese universities･ One or them is no doubt the
.ontinuous hterpersoml relationship between the supervisor (sense,I) and his/her students (gakusei) ･ I
am incredibly hmk蘭to Profi Dr･ Kikuchi lbr his generosity tO keep up山s tradition with mc･ As a
sign ot gmtitude on his sixtieth binhday･ I think it is appropriate (though is not absolutely prefect) to
dedicate his mmuscnpl to him･
2･ Present address: 119 llappy Pradise･ 27600 Raub･ Pahang･ D･M･･ MaIaysla･
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is he study hat involve more m- one cJ-al back繍Ound in me same physicd environment･
Examples of山s kind of rese紬Ch紬e COmpahson of me Asian American, A簡can Amehcan,
Hispanic Amehcan and omer ehnic background smdents 'a請imdes towards physicd education
(Tannehiu 皮 Zakrajsek, 1993); and Chinese Mdaysian and Mday Malaysian smdents･
concepdons of s種ess (Tm, 1991). M山ic山田d studies are o範n considered in me
psychologicd litera-es as cross-CJmal rose-h･ For instance, a paper of psychologicd
counseling by Balabil and Dolan'S (1992) using British Asian and White subjects is entided "a
cross-cultud evaluation of expectations about psychologicd counseling 'and a smdy of career)l
development請m a cross-col-d perspective by Luzzo (1993) concems American students of
various ethnic backgrounds (Ahican, Hispanic, Caucasian, Philippino and Asian). These
investlgadons do not cross he nationd boundⅢγ･ Whemer he comparison involves cultues
across national boundaries or various cultues within a national boundary, the unit of
comparison is culture･ One of the aims of these kinds of corpparisons is to increase the
-derst-ding of psychologicd phenomenal This paper limits me use of mJticultual smdies to
comparative invest.gations within a national boundary, whereas cross-cultual studies are
compahsons of two or more cJtues across nationJ boundahes.
On Ale multicultual level･ the Chinese MaJayslan and the Malay Malayslan are COmPared･
These two ethnic groups live in a similar -tional boundary, but possess some diHerences in
their no-s and habits･ For insta-C. the Malays are Muslims, but the Chinese･s life
philosophy compnses 孤 integradon of co血cianism, taoism, buddhism, and peHlapS SOme
westem socid vJues･ It is believed that socid vdues a範ct perceptlOnS Of stress･ On a cross-
cJtud level, me MdayslanS紺e COmP紬ed w血the Japanese･ In山s case, boh cJtues頒e
couectivist (see dso Gudyk-st et d･, 1989), but w皿a d胱rence hat Japm is a higHy
industrialized country whereas the Malayslan is a newly industrialized country･ It is believed
血らt indu前山ization to a cenain extent has innuenced me perception Of s仕ess･ Even mough
bom cJmes紬e COuectivist some cJme-speci鯖C ‰lues do exist･ Besides mese two cJtues,
he Ce-ans紬e dso included in he compa壷on･ Because me sample is smdl, heh resJts
are merely served as a reference of an individualistic and industrialized country･ This paper
stresses that besides cross-cultual studies or two ctdtues that are geographically apart,
intercJmd studies of two c山田es mat紬e Proximate w血each omer shall dso be glVen
a請ention･ It is not appropnate Just tO assume hat c山田es wi山n a national bound叩
resemble each omer･ The process of int町ation and assimilation of two cJtmes take a long
pehod and ･need intensive e銑)ns.
Stress is selected for the investlgation because it is a commonly known phenomenon
among university Students･ Only stresshl life events that are familiar to the subjects are
proposed･ This如dy adopts an approach to examine me s-Fling disdbution and to select
approphate statistical tests according to me types of di誼butions･ F田山emore, me core
indicators or common featues (TrommsdorH, 1985) as wed as cultue-specirlC featues are
discovered.
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METHOD
sumy: People 's conceptions Of s億ess were investigated across cJmes･
sutjecLs: Principally, there were three groups of students･ The Hrst group comprised 100
Japanese students of the Fukushima University and the Tokyo Institute of Technology (average
age, 19･5)･ Among them 50 Were female (19}4) and 50 were male students (19･6)I The
second grouI"OnSisted of 95 Chinese Malaysian (average age 23･9; 46 female, 23･9; and 49
male, 25.7) and 74 Malay Malaysian (average age 25･5; 35 fe-Ie, 24･2i and 39 male, 26･9)
students of the Agricultual University of Malaysia and University or Science of Mdaysia･ The
山d group was 24 cc-an students of me University Of Munich and of he Technicd
University of Munich (average age 29･8; 12 female, 29･2i and 12 male, 30･3)I
Ouestionnaire‥ The materid of he suⅣey was a paper-and-pencn quesdonnahe which
｡.nsisted Qf 43 Stressful life events derived from the Social Readjustment Radng So血e (SRRS)
(Holmes 氏 R心C, 1967). The SRRS was chosen because mese鵬events evolve mosdyをom
ordin紬y SOCid to int叩erSOnd種ansactions (Masuda 氏 Holmes, 1967) -d were hmili紬tO
the subjects. The degree of stress that the subjects perceived a life event was measued by a
7-Likert scale. " 1 " in the scale indicated eHtremeIy lou) stress. and `` 7 ''indicated eTtremeLy
h砂-tress. The questionnahe was叶-slated into Bhsa Mdaysia, he nadond 1-糾呼Of
Mdaysla, Japanese, and Ge-- lan糾ageS･ Back巾-Sladon mehod was employed to
examine the accuacy of the translation (see Tan. 1995, for detailed info-ation) I
procedure'The subjects flHed out the questionnaires in either their modler tongue Or their
most hmiliar lan糾鴨e･ The叫eStio-aires were dis廿ibuted to 血en at he biginnlng Of he
class by a professor or hy feuow students, and were retumed at the end of the lesson･
statiitical methods'It is not always coITeCt tO make the assumption that all data (even in
a l紬ge Sampling)請田山e requirement of no-d disdbution･ S-Fling disdbution is
especiauy essential to be examined in a cross-cdtual study･ An over-generalization that
samplings of劃cJmes demonsmte he same disthbution shoJd be avoided･ In addition言t
should be made aware that besides diHerences, similarities across cultues may exist･
D訪ribution of the data: For a quantitative method of analysis言t is indispensable to
examine he disdbution of me data･ T-test shoJd oJy be employed when he data紺e
no-劇y disdbuted･ If some of he items deviatedをom n0-d dis廿ibudon･ omer tests
should be sought･ In his study'disdbution of he items were dote-inedをom me values of
kun｡sis and of skewness. If eiher one of 血ose vdues of he items was more man he chticd
value 1.64 (Bauer. 1984), they were rejected tor t-test･ A nonparametric test, the
Kolmogorov-Smimov two-sample test, was the altemative･ The two failed test of Ale
Kolmogorov-Smimov two-sample test ``is sensitive to any kind of d雌rences in mc
di誼butions柵om which me two smples were drawn一一d鵬rences in location (ceれ血
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tendency)言n dispersion言n skewness, etc." (Siegler 皮 Castellan, 1988). This test examines
whether all the parameters of the distribution for instance, the skewness and kmosis were
simH紬(Bauer, 1984).
Core indt'cator and specIGc factor･･ Factor analysis was computed for the total sample, and
for the speciHc groups･ S料Iif.cant factors of all groups were temed as the core indicators or
common featues (an adopted te- H･om TrommdoH, 1985) , hut they had to be tested across
groups to dete-ine whether they were signi鯖cantly diHerent･ The distribution of the core
indicators was examined (detailed procedmes, please see `撮ribution ｡直he `加a). A suitable
test was sought in accordance to the type of distrihution･ In dlis study, a t-test was employed
for the core indicators･ The reliability of core indicators and specific factors was computed･
When dpha reaches O･70言ntemal consistency exists (Conina, 1993).
RESULTS
The core indicator stress from change of group of the total sample was nomally
disdbuted･ This was also tm誼,I me c0-0mぬctor of me Mdaysian smdents･ In addition,
劇items of he Mday and he Chinese Mdaysians did not have a chticd vdue of eimer kunosis
or skewness of l･64･ A i-test was computed for the total sample and for the MaJaysians･
However, a number of items of the Ge-an and of the Japanese students were deviated Hom
nomd dis廿ibudons. These items were listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Life events 血a† were deviated儒om nomaJ distribution.
Lire events Gel-A Japanese
kuho sis skewness kunosis skewIleSS
Dea血 of spouse
Dea血 of close請nHy member
Deadl Of close hiend
Mhor violadons of law
Major change in health
ofぬm叫member
New member to hm叫
Divorce
Troubles wih boss
Detention 読 jaH
Mongage lo柵 lbreclos皿e
Fired血･om work
Major ch-ge in responsibility at work
Mongage loan of greater h- $10､000
Mongage loan of less than 810,000
Major bushess readjusment
12.75　　　-3.46
12.16　　　-3.20
4.64　　　- 2.03
10.41　　　-3.19
3.95　　　-2.02
2.31　　　-1.50
3.03　　　　1.53
1.77　　　-0.81　　　　　　1.88　　　-0.94
3.29　　　-1.58
工76　　　1.40
1.96　　　-1.61 3　00/05　0-LU　3　9一0　7　4"2　2　1　3　73　4〝　3　2　2　4　2　- Ar 0/　0ノーiD5　0ノ　｢1　0ノ2　0ノ　4-b Oノ　5　2　0
イm 1 rl　1　0　-　1　_⊥
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Though it is aw紬e hat not au items were no-any disdbuted･ me means were used as
rererence･ Range of mean acts as an indicator to show the group s percel"len Of stress･
l
MaJaysiams possessed a lower range of me- A- Ale α-m紬d he Japmese (see Table 2) ･D鵬rence
of the upper and the love-ange for the Malaysians was smaner than that of the other
counterparts･ The least stressM lire event for Ale Malaysian (either Chinese or Malay) and the
Japanese was vacation, whereas for the Ge-an was Ale minor violations or law･ For an
訂OupS, he most s廿ess田嶋events was dea血 of someone (Chinese Mdaysian and Ce-am
dea血 of a close hmily member士apanese, deam of spouse) , except for he Malay Mdaysian
he most s廿ess請1 1品event was divorce.
Table 2. Range ofmem･
Range of mom D鵬rence h range
Ceman　　　　　　　　　2.23 to 6.71
Japanese　　　　　　2･32 to e･47
Malayslan　　　　　　2･05 to 5i39
Chhese　　　　　　　　2.01 to 5.65
Mday　　　　　　　2･10 to 5･46
ResJts of i-test and Kolmogorov-Smimov two-sample test紬e displayed in Table 3･
Table 4, Table 5, and Table 6･ The least number of items 血種t were slgnincandy d鵬rent was
demonstrated by the comparison between the Chinese and the Malay Malaysians (see Table 3) I
It men則Ows by me comparison between he Ce-an and he Mdaysian (Table 4) , between
Table 3. Results of i-tests between Chinese MaJayslan md Malay Malaysian Students･
Mean i
Mday Chhese
Major cha噂e 読 eahng habits
Outstandhg persond achievement
ln-law troub一es
Major chmge 読 fi-ncial state
Mahtal separation
Major chmge in reli伊OuS activities
Change to a d鵬rent lhe of work
Dea血 of closeがiend
note :
*　　　　p< 0･5
**　　　p< 0･01
***　　　p< 0･001
/0　3　3　｢⊥　イ1　0ノ　｢⊥　3
5　7　0　6　1　｣5　03　3　4　/4.-LJ　4　3　ノ4" 0　0　/｣0　2　2　/0　4一〇〇〇　〇　′4"l　｢⊥　/ 73　3　3　′4"′4　2　4　4 2.44*
2.96**
2.20*
2.24*
2.46*
6.31***
-2.30*
-3.07**
M amage
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Table 4･ Fiesults of i-test and Kolmogorov-Smimov test between Cemm and MaJayslan･
MⅢhage
Detention 読 Jail
Change h residence
Major ch-ge in are-ents widl Spouse
Major change in responsibdity at work
Major chmge in work hous
Major pe鵬Ond hjl岬Of imess
Major chmge h socid activities
Major chmge in religlOuS activities
Dea血 ol spouse
Dea血 of c一ose hm叫member
Death of clo純簡end
Mhor vidotions of law
New member ibr hm叫
Ce-an MdaySlan
4.83　　　　　　3.84
5.88　　　　　　4.91
5.52　　　　　3.23
4.79　　　　　　4.07
4.83　　　　　　4.20
4.33　　　　　　3.47
5.88　　　　　　4.41
3.50　　　　　　2.80
2.33　　　　　3.47
LC I CC d　1
3　7　1　2　7
/o　/o　/0　2-iO
0ノ　0　0　3一LJ
3　ノ41-iD 0 1-
-io一LJ　41　3　3
-2.42*
-2.49*
-7.92***
-2.60*
-2.69*
-2.92*
-5.89***
-2.11*
-2.92**
K-S ら
2.06***
1.82**
2.42***
1.45*
2.53***
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he C3-- and me Japanese (Table 5) , and between me Japanese and me Malaysian (Table
ら)i It was su中S垂to notice 血種t even mough boh Japmese and Mdaysian cJmes紬e
collectivist, these groups dmeredをom each other in thirty-two items･
TabJe 5･ Results of l-test md Kolmogorov-Smimov test between Ceman md Japanese･
Mean
Ce-an Jag-ese
Major chⅢ喝e 読 eating habits
ln - law廿Oubles
Chmge 読 hnmcid state
Mahtd reconc品adon
Marital separation
Major ch-ge to a di胱rent line of work
Major ch-ge in responsibi一ity at work
Major ch-ge h work hous
Major ch-ge h livmg conditions
Change to new school
Begin of end of lb-d schoohg
Mhor violations of law
New member Ibr血nHy
Mongage loan Of繍eater $10,000
Mo鴫呼10㌢ of 一ess h-帥oo°
Detention 読 Jail
Dea血 of spouse
Dead-I close family memIIer
Deadl Of close簡end
3　0　0　0　00　ノ4　3　3　--/o　/080075｣8 242　3　4"3　ノ4　ノ4,4　4　3　3　3
4　1　3-5　∠U　○b　1　002　75　6　0　37　｣ラ--iD　4"3　/0　/o　∠U　/0
0　2　4　4　2　9一/0　3　/0　0　3
∠U　3　7　7　7　0ノ　3　0-3　2　1
3　′4　4　ノ4-3　′4-3-3　4｡-b-ら
7　イ1　0　3　0ノ　7　4｢　2
-iO　2一2一/0 1-AT O　2
3　ノ4丁　/0　5　/o　/o　/o　/0
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Table 6. ResJts of 出est and Kohogorov-Smhov test between Jag-ese and Mday8,-
smdents.
Mean i
Mdayslm Japmese
Revision of personal habits
Outsmdhg persond achievement
Pre伊1- Cy
Sexud d舶cJties
ln_law troubles
Major ch-ge iれ血-cial state
Change 読 residence
Son or dau繍her leaving home
Ma五山separation
Major ch田嶋e h relig10uS activities
D ivorce
Change to a d胱rent he of wo克
Major change in arguments with spouse
Wire stmmg or ceasLng Work
Major chmge in work hous
Major chmge 読 recreation
Major pers0-日njury or illness
Major ch-ge in social activities
Major cha噂e h livlng COnditions
Retirementをom work
Change to new school
Bean or end of f0-al schoohg
Major chmge in sleepmg habits
Troubles Vim boss
Detention 読 jau
Dea血 of closeぬm叫member
Mongage 一oan foreclosure
Dea血 of close簡end
Fired仕Om work
Major chmgc h responsibility at work
Mo鴫呼loan of greater h-釣0.000
Mo鴫呼lom of less 血an ㊥lo,000
Major bushess adjusments
57兆5534. 7033. 1 7.427234.28.8 -.07.20誰.974100挫24245453　3　3　4　3　4　3　3　47　3-3　3　ノ4　ノ4　3　2　′4　2　3　3　3　3　3
0　/4　0　00　0　0/　4　3　′4　31　9　4　0　5　8　1　工　5　34｢　4一b　ノ4"4　4｢　4.′4　3　/4m
･4　2　2　/0　2　4　00　4.2　0　′4　2　7　/0　3　0/　8　8　′4　/o O　3　0
2　2　1　037　3　7　7　4　79　｣30　958　75　2　1　3
ノ4　3-3一3　4　′4　′4　ノ4-3　2｡b AT　5-b　5　3　lb　3　′4　′4-1)-ら Jq
1　0ノ　4　7　2　7　へノ一0　3　イ10ノ　2-0　0　2　0　2　へソ一/0　5
-3　/0　∠U一十U　∠U　/0 liD　/o lLU LJt
-3.10**
3.22**
- 6.99***
-3.68***
-3.19**
-2.33*
-6.01***
-7.18***
-5.31***
4.53***
.2.31*
-6.90*軍事
-6.55***
-7.31***
-9.67***
-5.66***
-6.03***
- 6.09***
-7.51***
-7.07***
-ll.12***
-8.61***
_3.10**
K-Sz
4.05***
2.14***
1.93***
3.13***
4.08***
2.62***
3.19***
4.62***
4.81***
2.84***
Results of the core indicatorをom the factor analysis is shown in Table 7･ Stress from
change of group was the common featue of the total sample･ The intemal consistency of this
factor was high (0.87). This factor and its individual items did not possess a value of kurtosis
or skewness hat was higher 血an l･64･ They were no-dly dis廿ibuted･ Res山s of畠est of
the core indicator dlat Were Signirlcantly diHerent are shown in Table 8･ The i-test between
male and female Malay Malaysian, Chinese Malaysian, and Ge-an; and between male (or
female) across cultues did not show any signirlcant diHerence･ The Japanese including dleir
female and male subjects were unique in responding to this factor (Table 8) ･
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Table 7･ Core indicator of皿samples･
Factor Eigen　　% of Alpha
loadhg vdue vmmCe
Stress from change of group
Ch撮ge tO new SChooI
Be料1 0r end of fo-d scJooling
Retirement hob work
Maior ch-ge in responcibility at work
Wife Stmlng Or CeaBmg Work
Change h workhg hou8 0f conditions
3　7一LJ　へノー7　27　/0　∠U　/o　∠U　/o0 0 0 0 0 0
13.66　　　40.2　　　　　0.87
Tables. T-test for the core indicator.
i Mem
Stress from cha,排Ofgroや
Mday - Jaロ-ese
Mde Chcsc - JapmeSe
MdayBlan - Japmese
Ce-m - Japmese
-6･58***　　　　　　Mday - 3･41
JapmeSe ≡ 4.92
-9.56***
- 10.23**章
一4.18***
Chhes0 - 3.32
Mdayslm - 3.31
ccman - 3.70
Mday - JaPmeSe　　　　　- 4. 98***
Femde ChineBC - Japmese　　　　- 5. 1 8***
Mdayslm - Jag-eSe　　　- 6.03***
Gemm - Jmmese　　　　　- 2.60*
Mday ≡ 3.64
Japmese - 4.91
Chhes6 - 3.83
Mdays1- - 3･75
ccmm - 4.03
mm_血･触st ｡f脚3岨
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Results of core indicator -d speciflC factors Hom factor amlysis of other groups are listed
in Table 9･ The speciHc factor of the Chinese was related to the loss of someone･ SpeciHc
factors of odler groups Were tO a Certain extent materials-oriented. For the common factor
stress from materials and l･fefailure of the Malaysian, t-test was computed for the Chinese and
the Malay･ No s畦ni鯖cant diHerence was shown (i - 1.78; mean for the Chinese was 4.00,
and mean for the Malay was 4.38).
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Table e･ Core indicator and spec誼Cはctors of all伊OuPS･
Fat･JtOr Eigen 0/o of Alpha
ioadhlg Value varlanCe
Core indicator
Malaysian
Stress from materials and l･fe failure
Mo鴫age lo柵 Of伊eater thall $10.000
Mo唯age 一oan of less han飢0,000
Mahtai separation
Minor violatioIIS Of law
SpecLfc factors
Chinese Malaysian
Stress from death
Dead or close Family member
Dea血 of close簡end
Dea血 of spouse
Malay Malaysian
Stress from materials and partnersh･P
Mo鴨age loan of greater h- $10.000
Mo鴫呼loan of less h- $10､000
Major chmge in are-ents with spouse
German
Stress fom materials
Mongage loan of greater山肌飢0.000
Change 読 residence
Mongage Ioan oI less th- 810.000
Japanese
Stress from materials and superior
Mortgage loan ot greater than $10.000
Mo鴫age loan of less hm $10IOOO
Troubles with boss
Mongage loan fbreclosure
0.76
0.71
0.70
0.62
0.85
0.71
0.65
0.61
13.31　　　39.1　　　　　0.75
12.05　　　38.9　　　　　0.80
1 4.83　　　44.9　　　　　0.83
7.18　　　　37.8　　　　　0.91
8,39　　　　27.1　　　　　0.70
DISCUSSION
cJtues 巾at exist within a national bomdary demons廿ate some d鵬rences in spite Of
simihities･ The Chinese Malaysian md me Malay Mdayslan紺e d鵬rent in perceivlng SOme
life events. The Chinese consider dea比 of close簡end and change to a d鵬rent line of work
as more stressM than the Malay (Table 3)･ On the other hand, the Malay who are Muslim
紺e more Sensitive tow虹ds maJOr Changes in religious activities and maIOr Changes in eating
habits･ Besides this, the Malay dmer hem the Chinese in perceivlng mamage･ troubles with
in-laws, m紺ital separation and persond outstanding achievement･ The results of the i-test
were sim晶虹tO hat of he Hayashi Th蘭Memod of Quant誼cation (see Tan, 1991, and Tan,
1995). According to this medlOd, the Malay's version of distress (negative stress) refers to
emeeding the skills lo readjust to a neu, role afer ma-Cage (in-laws, sexual din:.culties) ･ The
inteHelation between maJOr Ch-ges in religious activities and maJOr Changes in sleeping habits
i…esllga
t'or the Malay wa
｡fme Hayashi T
thefamiLy･ For
member ｡r a cl(
more血equendy ～
Malay ｡0-terpa
factor ol the Chi
are strongly a珊(
members induce
MdayslanS. On
Engaglng ln mOI
s廿ess. In me co
the cultura一 bac
problems and sp(
not mean that 1
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In general,
Mdayslan COu血
什om he Malaysi
Geman perceive
一aw. changes in
Malayslan･ Mini
suessml man lbr
ln COntraSt tO Vac
society, he Mala
live in an indivil
mean changes o
believed, have a
individuds of an
differences. The
items) (Table 6)
the second orle
more materials - o
fo- r type of ～
humanis ic - Orienl
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achie ement is I
odern soci ty 1
Among me hig山
高nallCial changes
exist･ llhe Japa-
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tor the Malay was also demonstrated by this method･ The Chinese 's distress Hom the analysIS
of the Hayashi Third Quantir.cation was eHCeeding the skiLLs to readjust to social roles related to
the family. For the Chinese. close Fiends are perhaps part of the family･ Losing a family
member or a close餓end induces high s廿ess･ Changlng tO a d鵬rent line or work occuS
more Hequendy among the Chinese who oHen work for the prlVate Sector aS COmPared to their
Mday co-t叩anS･ Many-of he la鵬r伊Oup may Work as gove-ent seⅣants･ Specinc
factor of the Chinese Malaysian stress from death (see Table 9) supports the notion that they
are strongly a珊ated to the family unit and to close Hiends･ Their fear to lose anyone of these
members induces distress. In short, death is a bitter life event for them･ The Malay
MalayslanS, On the other hand, like other groups･ perceive material stress as distress･
Engaging ln mOngage and maJOr Changes in argument with spouse are two main souces of
stress. In the"re indicator stress from materials and hfefailure of the Malaysian regardless of
the cultural background, the Chinese Malays.an's un.queneSs was not shown･ Material
problems and spouse廿oubles over-shadowed he emotional a珊ation to heぬmily･ Does山s
not mean dlat Cdtue-Specific featues can only he discovered when separate analysis is
employed?
In general, he Japanese'and the Cerman's de訂ee Of stress are higher man heir
Malaysian counterparts (Table 2) ･ The number or life events that diHerentiated the Ceman
Hem the Malaysian was smaHer than that or between A.e Ge-an and the Japanese･ The
Ge-an perceived鵬events mat紬e related to change of mahtal simation･ severe violations of
law, changes in wok and socid activities, and deaれ of someone as more s廿ess細心an he
Mdayslan･ Mhor violations of law, change in religious activities釘e f♭r he Malayslan more
stressm than for Ale Geman. The fomer life event had a lowest mean in the Ge-an group,
in contrast to vacation- -Ale least stressM lire events- -for odler grOuPS･ Living 帆 a collectivist
soclety'dle Malayslan are more Sensitive in confomng tO social n0-s than the Ge-an who
live in an individudisdc society･ Minor violations of law -d change in religious activities
mean changes of collective social a血udes and pa請ems･ These kinds of changes言t is
believed, have a more severe hpact on he individuds in a couectivist cJmre man me
individuds of 孤 individudistic cJtue･ However, among me collectivist cJtues here紬e
diHerences. The Japanese and the Malaysian diner Hom each other in most life events (32
items) (Table 6). Two reasons explain this･ The Hrst one is related to industrialization, and
me second one is concemlng he Japanese in専OuP behaviors･ Indusdalized societies紬e
more materials-oriented dlan the less-industrialized societies･ To keep up the lifestyle of th.e
fo-er type of society one has to appreciate some values that are more material･ than
hmanistic-ohented･ Due to he habits of in専OuP behaviors, the Japanese perceive
outstmding persond achievement (Table 6) as less s廿ess軸心an me Mdaysian･ Personal
achievement is not highly appreciated in the Japanese soc.ety･ In a highly industrialized
mode血 society like Japan, me role of religlOn is less essential 血an me Mdaysian society･
Among the highly industrialized countries, Japan and Germany, diHerent percept10nS Of death
flnanCial changes, marital problems, and different working, schooling and liv.ng conditions
exist･ The Japanese possess a higher degree of s廿ess man he Cerm- in regards to山S
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matter･ However, galnlng a neWぬmily member which brings JOY lS Perceived as less s廿ess珊
for the Japane_se than their Ge-an counterparts.
The Japanese in-group attitude is received in the resLdts of the t-test or the core indicator
stress from change of group of aH samples･ The value of mean showed that the Japanese'
Perceived a higher stress in relation to changes due to ceasmg fo-al schooling and work and
ch-ges in school and workhg condition (Tめle 8) , Their perceptions虹e uni叫e and紬e
signiHcantly different H･om students of other co-tries･ Ceasing H･om wok or school or startlng
a new task at work mean one has to enter a new enviroment and has to undenake social
(o喝anized) adaptations･ For Japanese, ch-ges at wok or to new school紬e Vim a high
possibi吋associated wih adaptations to new inteやerSOnd relationshps. In専OuP Sense Of
belonglng needs a long period to be developed until everyone in the group possesses conHdence
wih each oher･ The Ce-an's perce中on of smess is materidS-Ohented･ Enga観ng ln
mortage and change in residence induced high stress･ Material stress was also felt by the
Japanese.. In addition,巾oubles wih boss was dso s廿ess請. This coincides Vim he
Japanese 'unlque response tO Stress On Ch-ge of group･ Stress Hom interpersonal relationship
at the workspace -d especially with the superior bring.nsecmty to the Japanese･
CoNCLUSION
l) Cross-cJmd studies which姐e aCCOmpmied by m山cJmd studies of a nationd
boundary provide a broader scope of infomation･
2) Distribution of sampling should be examined to detemine before a test is selected.
A general ass-ptlOn mat皿data虹e n0-diy disdbuted shoJd be avoided･ Not au
cultues possess similar distributions for m item.
3) The Jap-ese perceive鵬events wih a higher degree of s廿ess 血an omer students.
They頒e -lque in s廿ess related to ch-ge of group, md tow虹ds supehor･
4) The Chinese were dependent on me close館山Iy and close鮎end relationship. mey
perceive loss of someone as hbhly stressM life events.
5) me Mdays紬e COnCemed w血S廿ess 血種t is related to matehals and pamership.
In addition, change of religious activities induces high s廿ess･
6) The Ge-ans are materialsmriented in their perception of stress.
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